Efficiency of the OVATEC unit for estrus detection and calf sex control in beef cows.
Seventy five spring calving Gelbvieh and Angus cows were utilized over a three year period to evaluate the usefulness of the OVATEC intravaginal probe for indicating the onset of estrus and providing the possibility to influence the sex of the offspring by choosing a breeding time in relation to critical changes in cervical mucus conductivity. Cows were randomly assigned by breed each year into one of four treatments: (1) probed and inseminated when impedance values declined, creating conditions expected to favor X-bearing sperm and with it an increase in the conception of females (PF); (2) probed and inseminated when impedance values were rebounding, expected to favor Y-bearing sperms and with it an increase in the conception of males (PB); (3) standing estrus (AI); or (4) natural service by bull (NS). Cows grazed or were fed hay from tall fescue-legume pastures. Lutalyse was used to synchronize estrus in a two injection scheme. Vaginal probe readings were taken at first injection, second injection and every 12 h thereafter for 6 days. Visual observations for estrus were obtained for PF, PB and AI every 12 h postsecond injection. Rectal palpations of ovaries were obtained at standing heat in all but NS treatments. In cycling cows, probe readings increased prediction of estrus onset (P < 0.10) compared to visual observations and were similar (P > 0.95) to rectal palpations in all probed cows. PF cows delivered heifer calves at greater rates (P < 0.025) than all other treatments whereas PB cows delivered bulls at greater rates (P < 0.05) than all other treatments. Heifer to bull ratios were not different (P > 0.95) for AI or NS treatments. The results of this study indicate that the potential exists for increasing female offspring conceptions utilizing cervical mucus conductivity as a gauge for insemination times.